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WELCOME TORRANCE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
AT CABfiON Aim MAN0EL BTS., TORBANOE 

o. MILES NORTHRUP, PASTOR

HMites of Seaside

Virus Bug Active 
In Seaside Heights

Happy to know that Merle 
nice to see <o many up and Holstln of Zakon Road Is fee!
around this week. You know 
here has been so much virus 
nd such going around the neigh-

jorhood, seems a shame. The 
Id cold-bug has really been

working overtime around here, 
urely hope this week found 
ttle Walt Ansley Jr., of Mac- 

ad In school again. His

Clark of Zakon Road. Reports 
that Jlmmle underwent sur- 

ery last Saturday. Do hope you

irour Illness; well, I have a base- 
all bat handy that she Is wel-

Ing much /better. Hope these 
check-ups at the hospital show 
you are much better off than 
we thought. Best wishes for a 
speedy recovery. ' ' r * #

A vltltor In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim McCIune Is Rose's 
sister, Betty from Hot Springs,

Louise Ansley, reported Ark. Hope you enjoy every mln-
hat he had quite high tempera- 
urea and near flu.

Sorry to hear about Jlmnito sending me a nice little jar of

ute of your stay In sunny Cali 
fornia, Betty, and when you get

dirt from my native state? 

VMtora for Mr. and Mr*.
eel much better now, and just Preston NIX Sunday were Mr. 
n case you give that cute little and Mrs. Blckham of Torrance,

AH the company, Including the 
kiddles, stated that Myrtls fixes

the best Bar-B-Q'd chicken In 
the West.

A DenMotherf and Committee- 
men meeting wma held In the 

and Mrs. Dick 
Bharynne Lane 

last Thursday. The talk was 
mostly reorganization of the 
pack and planning for future 
pack meetings. The next pack

home of Mr. 
Naumann of

Drunkard," In Los Angeles.

Not (o be outdone by her gt» 
friend and neighbor, Rose M 
Clunc had her share of prize 
In a contest similar to the o 
Irene won. Rose received: too 
brushes, a $1B coupon for shoe 
electric razor attachments, (su 
posed to make the razor sha

ncetlng wllf be hold at Ef Re- faster and cleaner, or so It stat
:lro Park on Friday, Oct. 30.

Indian Summer" which will 
consist of different types of In 
dian dancing, handicraft, etc.
?ubmaster Dick Naumann states 

that anyone Interested In the 
Boy Scouts Organization Is wel 
come to sit In on any of these 
meetings,

Good news In- the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Brady of Doris

ay. Irene has been particlpat- 
ng In contests of different 
clnds and so for once in a mil- 
Ion she won the contest of

on the box, Rose said.) and 
nvltatlon to the BIt-of-Swed 

restaurant, which Rose and hu 
bjvhavo already used 'and 
they enjoyed It very much.

Another little thing about M 
and Mrs. McCIune. They are no 
fully schooled In kitchen rem 
deling. They received their 
ploma on Oct. 7. Anyone wan 
a new kitchen Just call Jim 
Rose at FR 6-5692. Oh, yes, the 
itated that this service la fit 
to anyone that calls.

Visitor fo.- Mr. and Mrs. John
songs on Bill Leyden's "Ladies Brlener of Doris Way wa 
Day" program of the air. Irene Mary's sister, Olnny Owens ( 
has received coupons for; an f "tlmore, Md. Hope Olnny e 
Jectrle ra»r, nail polish, four Joyed her visit with you, Mai

Ife of yours any trouble during and George Btewart of Lomita. arge cartons of East Point or- an(I ***' certain that Bl ........ . ... .. .... tew, ana « ticket for two at c?uWn't have helped but like ou

Have

GERMAN
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Now Is trie 

time for Lawn 

Preparation... 

for a beautiful 

Lawn this Spring

Evergreen Mix
Rye, Bluegrasi and Dover

Lawn Seed

THURS., FRL, SAT. & SUN.
PRICES EFFECTIVE OCT. 15, 16, 17 & 18 ONtY

Full-tb* B»l,

READY TO BLOOM , ^% ^^ \

MIXED FUCHSIAS «*. CANS 3 9
RED BERRIES

PYRACANTHA 

ARALIA

HI-TEST

DICHONDRA
Quick Germinating

WHITE CLOVER
96

Bandlnl
STEER 
MANURE

CU. FT.

MULTIPURPOSE SPRAY

DU-O-CIDE RES. $1.00

SULPHATE OF

AMMONIA
(21% NITROGEN)

Ik'100

SPREADERS and ROLLERS LOANED FREE

GIANT

80-LB. BAG'3.95

PANSIES
3 P* 1.00

TREES
ROSES

MIXED VARIETIES 49'
TREE ROSES '975

5 GAL. fc

BUSH & CUMBERS Qfi'
K ftAI U W5 GAL.

BALLED

CITRUS TREES 

AVOCADO TREES

ttt YRS. OLp

2'/i YRS. OLD

HAWAIIAN TREE FERNS 

BOGAHVILLAS

GAL. CAN

GAL. CAN

'2.98 
'2.98 

79' 
79'

PARAMOUNT BUILDERS SUPPLY CORPORATION 
3401 TORRANCE BLVD. FR. 4-3428

win visit us again, soon.

Well, one BtfJe girl of Dorl
Way doesn't seem to like schoo 
It seems that when M»s. Mlnnl 
Barrett dressed her little five 
year-old, Susie, so prettily fo 
school; Susie Just didn't want t 
go. So what did she do afte 
Mommle had taken so manj 
pains to fix her nice for school' 
Believe It or not, Susie hid her 
self In the dog hoiise, where 
Mommle later found her when 
she started to feed the dog. Of 
course, school had already start 
ed but, little Susie went to 
school artyway. Bet one thing 
that Susie can tell the neigh 
boring children; It Just doesn' 
do any good to hide In the dog 
house, especially if you don' 
want to go to school.

A little boy on BlndewalU Is 
now seven year» old. Little Jer 
ry Filgianlo was honored with 
a birthday party given- by hit 
mother, Joan Filgianlo, Just last 
week. First were rides at the 
recreation park for the kiddles 
and then back home, for ho 
dogs. Ice cream, and cake. 
Guests were Carolyn, Steve, Lin 
da and John Eubanks, Barbara. 
Ledbetter, Jlmmle Phillips, and 
Greg Jurisich. Jerry's own pri 
vate world of .dreams and play 
was opened on receiving * com 
plete set of Army gear. Most of 
all he likes the pup tent and ac 

cessorles, especially the old dis 
carded uniform his uncle; gave 
him.

The Seaalde Parent-Teacher
Association first big meeting 
was held at Seaside Elementary 
School on Thursday, Oct.«. More
than 200 parents attended the
meeting. Buzz sessions on read- 
ng were held with Mr. Rehwoldt 
>rtsldlng. The Boy Scouts per- 
ormed th» flag ceremony,

groups from Mrs. Kincannon's
and from Mrs. Frankel's rooms 
icrformed shits. The Seaside 
TA Is sponsoring three new 
 outh organizations this year, 
'hey now are organizing two 
3irl Scout groups and one Cub

Scout pack. The membership 
ampalgn was wonderful. We

are. happy to report that out of 
he 600 members expected we

now have 797 members. The 
lecses, divided Into two groups,

were promised a trip to Knotts
Berry Farm If they had a turn- 
ver of 200 per cent Now the 
rablemll! The children worked 
o hard that five classes won.

Wall, they shall all go.

OLD EXCHANGE

A Biblical talent of silver was 
worth 1638.80,' a talent of gold,

Clash of parents' Rh 
Blood May Hurt Chill

By ROY O. OILBERT, M; D. 
L. A. County Health Officer
It was only 13 years ago tha 

the Rh factor, a protein sub 
stance, was found to be norma 
ly present In the blood of 8 
per cent of all people, termec 
Sh positive, and normally lack 
Ing in the remaining 16 per cent 
called Rh negative. 'This sub
stance was first detected In the ject indicates that although one
blood of rhesus monkeys, henc
:he name, Rh.
Since Its discovery In 1940, th 

Rh factor has attracted a rath 
er fearful Interest In the gen
iral public because of the po
entlal danger of children born ^^nS disastrous effects because 

of Rh incompatibility. There are'torn unions In which the moth 
is is Rh negative and the fa 

ther Rh positive.
This potential danger to th 

unborn child Is best understood 
by an explanation of the slm 

ile reaction of the body to ar 
Iflclal Immunization, After a 
ierson Is Inoculated, he builds 
ip substances m his bipod called 
ntlbodies which are capable o: 
cstroylng'the substance WitV 
'hlch . he was Inoculated, or II 
eed be, active disease germs.. 
The reaction of the Rh fac 

or Is similar to, if not nearly 
o "sure," as thfct of immunl- 
Hon. If the mother Is Rh ne- 

atlve, and her unborn child 
appens by chance to Inherit Rh 
ositive blood fnem the father, 

few blood cells from the In- 
ant may pass, very late inpreg- 
ancy, from the infant's 
ulatlon to the mother's blood- 

 eam causing her to build up 
ntlbodies against the Rh sub- 
tance. These antibodies then 
ass readily to the child <caus- 
g destruction of the baby's 
ood cells with possible dam- 
:c to the liver and spleen. In 

x>m spasticlty or impairment i 
ne cases the child suffers I 
the brain.

Although the combination of 
i negative mother and Rh posl- 
" father occurs in about isl

per' cent of all marriages, flV 
average person has not been suf 
flclently Informed on the sub 
ject to "realize that the possi 
bility of danger to children born 
from such unions la Infinitely 
less than the 13 per cent figure 
would Indicate. 

A statistical study of the sub

pregnancy In every seven car 
rles with It a potential Rh dan 
ger, the fact remains that only 
one child in 450 is affected. Fur 
thermore, only one pregnancy In 
5600 will result in a child suf-

levcral reasons why the num 
ber of affected children Is far 
less than the potential would 
ndlcate.
First of all, the unborn child 

may have inherited Rh nega- 
ive blood from the mother rath- . 

er than Rh positive from the fa-. 
:her. The mother In such case 
s net, . of course, exposed to 
ho foreign p(|pteln. In the sec- 
ind place, many Rh negatldk. 

women fail to produce antISM i 
lies because of a blood trarS' 
uslon at some prior time in 

which Rh positive blood was 
used. Also It has been notqd in 
ecent years that the blood of 

many fathers termed Rh posl- 
Ivc is in reality about half Rh 
icgative.
Modern treatment for children 
orn with Rh complications In- 
ludes transfusions using Rh ne 

gative blood. Research Is now 
oing forward In the develop- 
lent of a new drug which sp 
ears capable of neutralizing 
atcrnal antibodies when given 

> the mother during pregnan- 
y or to the Infant afterbirth.

FIRST. STRIKE!

The nation's first strike was 
illed by journeymen printers 

New -York in 1776.

GRAND OPENING

And

GIFT SHOP
Thun., Fri., and Sat., Oct. ,,UW4,,and 17th.

FREE

With Purchase Under $1 JO^ A Boole Of

FAVORITE CHRISTMAS CAROLS

FREE
With Purchase! $1.00 Or More, A Beautiful 

Box Of All Occasion Greeting Cards
Or 

A Choice Of Three Sacred Records

Open 'TH 9:00 p.m. During Opening

1619 CRAVENS AVE.
TORRANCE

Formerly. 
San Pedro Bible Home

FAirfax 8-2002

Thrifty 
Meats

8 219 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 
...... SA BEACH WHOLESALE

BROIL « FAY 
CLUB

STEAKS 45 FILLETS 99
BY THE PIECE 
BEEF

FULLY DRESSiD 
FRYING ,
CJilefcens

JC A*
5M»

SMALL
HEARTS

RABBITS
FRYERS STEWERS

59.
CUT UP 
STEWING
HEMS

39'*
FANCY OX
TAILS

BONRESS-ROUtO 
BMP
ROAST

CUDAHfl FANCY FH6SH EASTERN

BACON 49-RIBS 35'
GROUND TO SUIT H6AVY SYRUP
OOOP    4* ill SLKED« HALVES J| J 1-4

COFFEE 73H PEACHES 2 45
Bank Term* For Your Freezer Bank Terms 
BEEF SIDES . . lUclb. Hind Quarters . , 42elb.


